Service Letter
SL 6A

Planning Information

Affected Parts:
Counterweights A-597-B

Affected Propellers:
MTV-9-B-C/CL250-27, MTV-9-B-C/CL260-27

Reason:
Replacing of Counterweights Part No. A-597-B by Counterweights Part No. A-597-C to decrease the pitch change moments and therefore the needed servo pressure.
For the new Counterweights smaller cutouts are needed, which increase the stiffness of the spinner front plate.
New Propellers, which are manufactured after May 12, 1999 are delivered with the new Counterweights Part No. A-597-C.
For Propellers, which will be overhauled after June 6, 1999, the Counterweights Part No. A-597-B will be modified to the new standard of the Counterweights Part No. A-597-C.

Description:
Components introduced by this Service Letter are incorporated into the MT-Propeller Manuals E-220 latest Issue.

Affected Publications:
Overhaul Manual E-220, Hydraulically Controlled Variable Pitch Propeller MTV-5-1-(), -6-(), -9-(), -11-()
-12-(), -14-(), -15-(), -16-1-(), -21-(), -22-(), -25-2-()

Material Information

Replacing of Counterweights Part No. A-597-B by Counterweights Part No. A-597-C.
Modification of Counterweights Part No. A-597-B to the new standard Counterweights Part No. A-597-C.